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Every EvpuUK-a- h uld reyUler si
nil.

VtKM.'VT v. ill hold fw Stale
olli'i-r- n S'.li'Hiln-- f tli, Maine
will follow on Ili.

II I.ik..U's up-a- t f..r Statehood
any ii.itiif fr.mi tlie- Prwiilenl ?

N.i, tliiTP are no Itomoi'ratir vote tliere.

All you reirwtered ? If not. ee that
you are put on the list nf V(ure. Sep-

tember ith is the last day to attend to
li if matter.

Ci.iMi.tNi should not be disourag--

"ecause he cannot p) fishing anymore
thin year. Next year he will have noth-

ing else to do.

The campaign assessment ha Thejrnn

tit Umon-5rat- r to the simple-minde- d

IViuocratir official that a public office U

uot a private iinap.

WV rala abandoa a dangeron craft ia
advaiK-e- . A teieirram from Washington
rays : "C'ol.mel Lamont ill take np hi
rvoidenoe in New York eurlv in Janu- -

Picoident Clavelakd harmade a
of ( W. to tli IemH-rati-c

eampaitni fond. wliUh is aotioe to all of-

fice holder that they are ife-te- d to
route n with their rash.

Tin ic:ay, St'teinler oth, w tae last
lay for t!ic registration of voters. It

every Republican Committeeman attend
to ilia duty of (w ing that every Republi-ea- n

ia his district i at once iMnwl.

I. ft lU'pnl-Iii-an- s everywhere carefully
liiok after the matter of reci Oration and
aiwwment. No )oint hould be lout in

thin rejeot between now and September
r.th, which is the last day for attending
to it

Tut phenoiuinai tioo'l of last week de-

stroyed projrty w th valae of millions
of dirflars. ReorUi from those sections
w hich it visited show it to hare been
tne worst summer storm of its kind ever
witnessed.

Speakik; of pension?, lieneral Harri-
son seems to hit it right. to
soldiers' jni 'lis he says: "My country-
men, it is no time now to ue an apotlie-earv- 's

scale to reward the men w ho saved
the countrv."

Tu Sr-- grand rally of the Republi-
cans of Somerset coonty will be held in
the Court House on Tuesday evening,
Sopteuilier i'tfa. A number of able and
tiopular speaker, wbose names will be
announced in due time, have been invit-
ed to lie present to discuss tlie issues of
tlie camjiaign.

CwaiCVak Cooi er has announced that
he will off.-- r a silk lanner to the county
givingthe largest er cent. on
the Republican vote of last yeatt the

eleiiion. Why cant Somerset
OMinty win the prire? Iet every

in the connty make an earnest
and continuous eff.iri to do so.

The River and Hasbor bill, containing
the usual stealage for Congressmen hose

olitiral fences need repairing, has ie

a law without the President' signa-

ture. Mr. Cleveland regarded the bill as
too bad to be approved, but not bad

nougli to be vetoed. And so the surplus
ia lowered by some f'.2.f,0ii0. But
when a pejisioa bill, giving crippled
soldier or his widow f 12 a month, come
np before him, he may be depended on
to And it not only too ld to be approved,
Iwrt bad enouirh to tie vetoed.

It slmald not be forgotten that Thurs-

day, September tb, m tlie last day 1
the regtatratioa of vototw. Every person
who intends to vote aluaihl see that hi
name is on the rtvistry list, aud the best
way to attend to tlie matter ia to do it

mnally. Young members of Lite Ar-

ty should be particilar to see that they
hare nut been matted. County Commit-teenie- a

atiould loo all Iu'publii-an- s

and see that they are registered. Do not
neglect to at lead to thi matter prompt-
ly.

"viiMME a bite yer apple, BiH," said a
street urchin to hi fellow, who was
munching a big yellow pippin ha had
unvptiliouBly snatclted from a hwekster
Und. "Naw, I wonX" said BiH. "Well,
iwme the core, then." "Titer aint goia'

to be no core." This ancient illosUwtioa
a)pliee to the prueective snrplu ia tha
Treasury, about which the tariff re tinn-
ers have been making so ranch ado. It
looks as if it w ill not be necessary to ce

the tar.ff, or even repeal the intern-- 1

revenue taxes; there will scarcely be
core lefl of the surplus w ben the Boor-ix-

apiHite b appead.

Wrtiv the lcmxra;ic tarty went out

of power in tlic Ikivemment. afieT forty

years f onintemipte,! contnil, whisky

av :k) cents a pi Hon, and from 3 to 3

eents a drink, while cotton prints were

from 2" to 33 ceato a yard. There is no
Heed of feuntinf sp any records to prove
Urs, lieonose thrw are thousarwis of men

and woeien all over the country who
kn.Tw it of tlir own koowW,;. Under
the control of the Republican party the
price of whinky has gone np to from f 1

to $o a gallon and from 10 to 20 cents a

drink, while the price of cotton print
has come down to from 3 to 6 cents a
yanL- - There never was a day ia the

hole long jwriod of IViuorratic rule
when tl pr'xv or a day's work would
buy as much raiment or as little ram as
now, and in spite of all the shallow free

trade babble tlie whole world knows that
tli is is the fact and that the credit is due
to the Republican party that it is so. And
yet there are Democratic or-an- s that
have the cheek to charge that the Re-

publican party is the "cheap whisky and
dear clothes" part?- -

As gathered from the reports of the
press of the country, the political outlook
is mo decidedly in favor of the socceM

of the Republican party. There is an
unostial degree of enthusiasm and har-

mony in the ranks of the Republicans,
while so frequent and numerous have
been the changes from the Democracy in
the pirotal States, that many of the best
posted and most reliable judge are
decided in their conriction that Mr.

Cleveland has already lost the States of
New York, Connecticut, New Jersey and
Indiana, and that nothing can prevent

the election of Harrison and Morton in
November. A knowledge of this unsat-

isfactory state of affairs in the IVniocrat-i- c

party has created such bickerings and
confu-M'i- at the National headquarters
that Mr. Brice, the Chairman of the

Committee, lias taken a trip west
on an indefinite leave of absence, and
his place is being filled by Senator tior-ma-

it being hoped that the latter will
be able to raise the old party hiiik out of
the deadly mire where the leaders have
sunk it. The Democratic organs are try-

ing to keep their coarage np by claiming
even-thing-

, but it is a heartless and hope-

less tafck.

They don't understand American poli-

tics in England. The Senate has rejected
the fisheries treaty by a vote hich was

strictly partisan, whereupon the London

ItuUf .Yrtfs remarks: "This is another
exaiupie of the many evils which the
dUuniouists are bringing upon their
country Now, w he'.her the rejection of

the treaty be an e il or no, it is the work

of the Republican party, aud that party
is not. and never was, made up of disun-ionit- s.

The Indon Wy f 'nruniWr is

moved by the cabletfraui which told of
the rejection of the treaty to say : "This
unworthy attempt to make uirty capital
out of a question which might involve
two (treat rountries in war is not likely
to er.dear the Republican party to the
majority of native lorn Americans."
But the Sercest opposition to the treaty
has been manifested in States least af-

fected by immigration, and by oommuni-ti- e

almost exclusively native born. It is

the far Eastern State and the fishermen
of tlie Atlantic coast men who are
American by generations of unalloyed
deacent that have been most outspoken
against acceptance of the treaty.

It if, however, of little moment to
Americans as to what the English press
or people may think or say concerning
the patriotic act of the Senate. When
Senator tiray moved to amend article II
of the treaty he gave the case of the Ad-

ministration away ; for his amendment,
and be spoke for Mr Cleveland and his
Secretary of State, admitted that by the
original text of the instrnment the rights
of Americans were unprotected : and,
w hat was vorxe, the amend ment offered

by him did Tot insist Uo their restora-

tion; it merely incorporated with the
treaty a provision of w hich the President
was already possessed by "the reprisals
act,"

What the President w ill do in the ex-

isting state of attain it matter of vague
conjecture. Congress has told him w hat

i he ought to do, and has given him power
to do it. No credit of a "spirited foreign
policy" can attach to any future act of
his. If he move it will be under the ac-

tion of the Senate' spur. That he was
willing to barter American honor and
interest for worthless concessions from
England is now matter of history. Chi-en- yi

Jutrr-Oreni- i.

Sanator Edmunds All Right.
New York Hrmld: A letter was received

from Senator Edmunds yesterday in response
to one written hy the National Republican
Committee, and soma Refmhlicsns think
tltat lie is not rlTiisv!y enthuriastir in this
campaign. Here is tlie letter, which srwaks
Utf ilwlf :

"All my heart and liojies anl wishes are
in tlie ureew of onr candiiLilvs in the pres-

ent caniwign. F r I ivnl'.v think il is one
of tlie m im)ortant crisij in the history
of our country, fiarticnlarlr as it regach the
material welfare, piwjierity and happiness of
all tlie people. It is not, therefire, from any

nnbtnumwl mnno-ts- either whh our
cams or oar candiiiates tltat I have been
obliged so decline public waking. It is
physically iiupuMnble lor nw to speak out of
ikiun and Tory rr!jr so in any larjre hall
tilled with people. The wear am! tear of
nine months of senatorial work, and the not
altiittctlier imtum climate of Washington,
arc indicating to me that my capacity fvir

work is substantially exhausted fur one sea-

son.

Sowden Condemned.
Au ivpcwj p.. AngnstSS iirer Z.Ti.t of

the IVmocrats of leliih county met at the
fair grounds yeenUr to pass on the course
of Congressman Sowden in voting againrt
the if ills bill, and also to deride on the man-

ner of making Congressional nominations
in the future. Mr. Sow den addressed tlie
meeting aud eloquently defended his course,
but resolutions were adopted condemning
him Air voting against tlie Mills bill, indors-
ing that rnearurc and indorsing snddeot
Cleveland and the St. Louis platform gener-aTl-

It was aWo derided that Berks county
should name tlie Congressman lor tlie next
two terms and Lehigh for th- - two term
saenredinc. provided the counties remain in
the awme district.

After tbe aieeting Mr Sow len said lie
could affun to be iodincrcut to the condem-

nation : that the awvtin and the Commit-
tee oa Resolutions had been packed, and
tliat, ia the event of the nominarioa of Er-m-

trout for Congress, he would be in tbe
baudi of bis trroTsuc Protectioaist
frieuds. The last remark is taken to indi-

cate that Mr. Sowden will bean independent
candiilatr for Congress. In thai event tbe
chances lor Reponlicaa snccest in this dis-

trict will be rood.

Eastern Panr sylvan ians Racaiva a
Surprise.

EutM5a, Pa, August 3. Tha political
sensation of to-d- in Eastern Pennsylvania
isaa open letter from Robert Emmet Mona-gha-n.

of West Cheater, ia which he burns
the bridges between himself and Cleveland
and bis tariff views, and comes out squarely
for tbe Republican ticket. V r. Monaghan
is Gi years of age. one of tbe ablest and
most eloquent lawyers at the bar of this
State, a radical and life-lon-g Pemocrat, was
several times ha! lotted for at Conventions as
a candidate for ttovetnor of Pennsylvania,
and bat for the fact that be is located ia a
strong county, would long ago
have been reoognivd a a leader in National
politics.

j PRESS COMMENTS.
i Milwaukee SeiUd (Rep.: Tbe further

the campaign goes tlie more k looks a tbough

Mr. Cleveland would haea Just 153 electoral

votes the solid South. ' . -

Chicago" Vis! ; The at this
writing are that tbe Republican pai will

carry every m of tb (our doubtful SX aw

Sew Tork, Conaectictit, New Jers nd
Indiana bv majoritiM that will b slayily
paralyzing tn their efft ttporr the A ng tit
Ameriraa free trade party.

Sew York Htrd: Wbat dreary folderal

and nonsense all this staff about Harrison's
Chinese record is It is the insane drivel of
political idiocy, and lias no more to do with
the plain issue of the hour than whwthsr Aha

man in tlie moon is bald beaded in conse-

quence of domestic infelicity. ' Jrf

New York .' Commercial union with
Canada? Oh, no! Political union, annexa-

tion, in torpors tion together that is the only
kind of union that sails the case, and then
is no harry aboat h. "When the apple is rise
IK it descend gently from tb bough into
tlie basket whar it properly belongs.

Minneapolis IVAsar: The lambar kings
are not in need of charity ; but the army of
Northwestern worklngsnea employed ia tb
lumber industries Dead protection and are
entitled to it. Why shall they be robbed of
work and wages when a reasonable protec-

tion doss not cost tbe consumers anything ?

Buffalo Zxftm (Rep.): Tb fact b that
tb whole Democratic party is the slave of
ti rover Cleveland. Never in the history of
tbe country did such a man subject a great
party to such pitiful degradation. His own

partisans hate him, but political necessity

renders them helpless. They would reject

him, and tlie treaty, too, if they dared. But
the Senate has attended to the treaty, and
the people will retire Cleveland.

New York Prat : A direct and deadly at-

tack has been made upon the labor and in-

dustries of the country, an attack which, if
snccessful. means the total destruction of
many important industries, and reduced

wssres snd no work for thousands of Ameri-

can . workmen. Wand by your families,

your homes, your employers and tlie Inter-

ests of your conntry. Remember that a pol-

icy which makes a nation rich can not mak
a fraction jr.

New York MiH oad Etprtn : Honest
g takes account of maturing lia-

bilities, and honsst government g

would take account of the needs of the
country, as estimated for by the heads of the
executive departments and bureaus. If this
had been done there would not have been so

big a surplus to talk about, and. at the same
time, Mr. Carlisle would not have been as-

tonished to learn that be snd his party had
been engaged in the Bonnecide talk of re-

ducing nothing.
Albany Ttma (Pens. I: Here's a bowdy-lo- !

Tlie startling condition not a theory
which confronted us, and which jiggered tbe
Democratic National Convention into re-

nominating Cleveland, and a Democratic
House into passing the Mills bill that sur-

plus has been whittled down to little over

JliKn.tM.i so the Democratic Com-

mittee of the House on Appropriations as
well as the Repuhl'mn Committee of the
Senate and the t72.nm.nrx to be cut off by
the Mills bill not included.

t. Pouis HuU Vw'ientf : Tbe Democracy

not only make its apjieal to the people for

siipjiort as a free trade party, but it is united
in advocacy of free trade. - All but an
insignificant remnant of the parry stand
oimmitted to that policy. Th Democratic
protectionist, so tar as regards tlie prominent
members of the party, has virtually vanish-
ed. Whoever rotes for a Democrat hereafter
in the belief that he is voting for a friend of
American industry, on not plead ignorance
in extenuation of his blunder.

Philadelphia .YtA Amerien : It is idle to
discuss why we pay from 5) to 100 per cent
better wages here than are paid elsewhere,
because facts cannot be explained by mere

tlieories. But it is well to remember that
we have high wages, and it is much
more to tlie point to say that we are deter-
mined to maintain high wages, by giving
our own people the preference. No real
American proposes to buy the product of
cheap labor because they are cheapest.

Bwtou Journal i&.):The Democrats
objected strenuously to the war because it
involved expenditure, and they went wout
to fill their speeches with dreary repetitions

of taxation percentages on the various arti-

cles of wearing aifwre! and of common
use. Mr. Tharman'a present appeal is a
warming over of sprerljCB which are at least

quarter of a eentary old. Of th working-me-n

in the aadience which he addressed
probably not one in f v hundred had upon

him at th time any foreign made article
on which lie had paid tax.

Philadelphia Aeit America: The man

alio works and who listens to Mr. Thnrman
as be makes his rounds wears better
clothes then be did when Mr. Thurman
forty years ago went on his political missions.
At that time Mr. Tharman'a party was in
power, and it had a revenue tariff, and wages
were about one-hal- f what they are to day,
clothing considerably dearer, farm produce
sold for less than half wbat It commands to-

day, on the srerage. and the boy who took
twelve doaen eggs to market took borne
goods in full for tint eggs which can be bought
for i cent this day.

West Virginia Republican.
CnARUvrn. W. Vs., Aug. 23. The Re-

publican State Convention met here to-d-

and was attended by tlie largest number ot
delegates ever assembled in a State conven-

tion of the party. Every county was repre-

sented, some of them for the first time in
the history of tbe party. George C. 9t argia
was temporary and John A. Hutchinson
permanent chairman.

In spit of his argent request that bis name
should not be used Congressman Nathan
UoB; of the Kirst district was nominated for
(nieernor with enthusiastic unanimous ac-

clamation. The rot of the ticket nomina-
ted: For Auditor, George M. Bowers, a
member of tlie last House from Berkley
County ; for Treasurer, Hiram T. Lewis,
(lay County In which It has been aommon.
ly believed there were no Republicans ; lor
Attorney Genera!. W. P. Hubbard, the lead-

ing lawyer of tlie Wheeling Bar admitted to
be the Brainiest man l tb State.

MiLWAruut, Wlx.. Aug. St. The Repub-
lican State Coaventiwn y nominated a
full ticket as follows: For Governor, W. D.
Hoard of Fort Atkinson; Lieutenant

George W. Ryland of Laneaster;
Secretary of Stale, E. G. Timmsof Kenosha;
Treasurer, Henry B. Uarshaw of Oshkaah;
Attorney General, Charles E. Eatabrook of
Manitowoc: State Buprrintendeat, Jess B.
Tbsyer of River Falls ; Railroad Commi.
sioaear. Alley Peterson of Soldiers' Grove;
Insurance (ornraianonsr. Philip Cheek, Jr.,
of tWaaoo, With tbeexceptioo ofGovernor
the notuination are identically th same as
on tbe ticket two years ago, and there was
no contest for any of the other office.

Dn Mouss. Iowa, Aug. 3. Th Repub-
lican State Convention, held was the
most harmonious ia years, and sras particu-
larly noticeable for tlie number of young men
who attended as delegates. Stmt Secretary
Jackson and Auditor Lyons were renomina-
ted by acclamation. A ballot for Treasurer
resulted In tbe selection ofCaptain Twonibly.
John G. Stone was nominated for Attorney
Oeneral. C. I. Gsanger for 8upreme Judge,
and Oiminiasioners Campbell, Smith and
Mahin for Raiboad Commbssooer.

Can. Coff Named For Governor.
Tbe Repahlican convention of West Vir-

ginia, ia session at Charleston Wlnday,
nominated General Nathan Guff for Gover-

nor; William P. Hubbard for Attorney Gen
eral Leo M. Bowers for Auditor, and Hiram
T. Louis for Treasurer. Tbe nomination of
General Gofl has created great enthasiasni
strong Republicans. It is regarded as mak-

ing socress sore in this State. Golf baa three
times in suowssioa carried his Congressional
district in the face of a Pewaocralie majority
of over I fr. In lS4 a carried the district
several bandied oa the same day Cleveland
carried it by ever L.1KKL This year it fa oar-tai- n

to gn for Harrison. UofT nam wriH

awaken treat wntbnsiasm all thsough tha
State. The entire ticket ia regarded as ex-

ceptionally strong.

THE STORM KlNC'S POWER.

Manifested In a Moat Convincing
Manner.

BaLTtaoaa, Md., Augist 22. Reports of
th storm in the southern portion of the
State are coming in slowly, but at is known
the damage has been very severe. A cyclone
struck th village of Stf.lpoed," Kent coun-

ty, witb particular severity. Houses were
blown down and tesjieople are saidti have
been killed. There is no telegraphic commu-
nication, and reports are mostly received
from steamers arriving from points, jdon&

' "th bay.
A Baltimore special from Still pond give

particulars of tb cyclone yesterday
tarn IrWVbuTlJTng ocefcpieff at"a

canning establishment, by Block Krebsof
BalUmoi-e- , was aUVk about 4:3t) o'clock anjl
was completely demolished. About one
hundred men, women and children were at
work, end la thesr efforts to escape from tbe
wreck nine were killed outright, three dan-

gerously hart and a number slightly injured
by falling timbenv

Tbe storm demolished many house and
barua and swept clean all orchards in the
vicinity.

Prrrast-BtiK-
, August 22. Both rivers rose

nearly twenty five feet, but will not go much
higher. The rainfall at Oil City was very
alight, but in tbe mountains and up the

river it was almost unprecedent-
ed. Tbe lower portion of several small

towns were suboMrged, and crops damaged,

bridge, stable and whirled

away before the rushing flood, and the scene

this morning is one of great devastation. At
McKeesport the flats are under water and
several mills have been compelled to sus-

pend. Two bouses were overturned and aa
Italian laborer drowned. At Greensbarg
considerable damage was done, particularly
la tb fair grounds, where the water was

eight fret deep and tbe horse stable was

overturned. Many people were driven from

their bouses, and two or three stores were

twsmped.
PmsBiabH, August 22. At Jcannette,

where the Sellers-McKe- e glass works are be-

ing erected, two-third-s of tbe plant and 80

of the bouses belonging to tlie Western
Land and Improvement Company are nnder
water. The towns of Iriroer, Shafton,
Irwin, Penn and Manor are partially sub-

merged and the inhabitants are living in the
upper stories.

Ia this city many mills hav suspeuded.
Ia Allegheny City a row of seven houses in

Pleasant Valley were wrecked. No trains
bav arrived or departed over tbe Bui ti more

and Ohio since yesterday morning.
. A Wheeling dispatch of last night says:

A storm which in its disastrous effect equals
that of July 19th last has been in progress
hers since since 3 a. m., and shows no signs
of abating. Wheeling creek, in the Narrow
Valley, east of here, is a foot higher at p.

m. than ever before, roads being flooded
from two to six leet deep and bridges de-

stroyed. The valley is now one angry flood,

and the damage ran only he estimated by

tbe wreckage that dashes through the city
snd out into the river. The lasses will reach
t2.10.0uU. Tlie tact that tbe waters rose grad-

ually and io daylight is believed to have
prevented loss of hie. It is known that five
Baltimore and Ohio bridges, rebuilt after the
former flood, have been destroyed, and the
Wheeling and Elm Grove railroad bridge
over Wood's Run is also gone. A II trains
have been ordered abandoned on the Ohio
River road. About 200 delegates to the Re-

publican State Convention at Charleston, to-

morrow, are stack on this road at Sisters-vill- e,

forty miles south on tbe river.
A Tniontowu, P., dispatch of last night

says: The heaviest rain ever known in
Cnieatowa set in about nkwn o'clock last
Bight, and continued incessantly until about
7 o'clock this evening. Tbe fall amounted
to four and one-ha- lf inches. Retlstone creek
reached its highest point at o'clock this
evening, when it bad covered streets wbicb
bad never before been reached. the
town is hemmed in by a perfect sea of wa-

ter from the two creeks on each side. Tbe
railnds north and south of the town are
submerged and tracks and bridge washed
away. Tbe Pennsylvania construction
bops, tb Columbia steel millsand tlie War-

ren glass works are flooded and all opera-

tions suspended. The loss of property and
crops will be great, though il is impossible
to obtain particulars

Dispatches from Southern Maryland give
particulars of tlie storm which swept both
sides of the Chesapeake Bay. causing consid-

erable destruction to property and creating
the wildest sort of excitement. Numerous
frame bouses and barns were demolished,
and two schooner were overturned, but no
loss of life ha yet bean reported. Entire
fruit otehard were destroyed, and oormiclds
in many instances swept dean.

Yesterday's rain storm has made tlie sec
tion of tbe Stale around Alton na a scene of
desolation and destruction. Tbe Bald Eagle
and Spruce creeks and Juniata river are in
tbe midst of aa August freshet without pre-

cedent. Tbe Blair District Touog. Men's
Christian Association camp, at Flowing
Springs, is drowsed out, the island being
covered with ten indies of water. All the
country roads trading to Altuonaand

art impassable.
A Reading dispatch says: Tbe hardest

rain storm of this season continued inces-

santly and with renewed fury during the en-

tire day. Tbe Schuylkill, which was exceed-

ingly low, rose nearly six fort, and all the
small streams were so much swollen as to
overflow their banks, carrying away straw-stack- s,

fences, etc. In the nortliern section
of Reading (lie streets were flooded, and a
torrent of water poured Into tbe forge of
th Reading Iron Works, putting out the
lire.

Tbe damage to Philadelphia from yester-

day's rain storm wilt reach many thousands
of dollars. The downpour of rain was so
heavy that lb sewers wer taxed to carry
offth water. The big sewer on Twenty-fourt- h

street, which lias burst twice before
within two weeks, again succumbed to the
great pressure upon it yesterday and buried
the surrounding streets under a mass of rush-

ing muddy water Much damage was done
in all parts of the city, anu in many places
lakes were formed. The North Penn railniad
station was deluged, and the tracks buried
out of sight. Tbe Cnhoksink sewer fell In,
and from every quarter come stories of floods
and damage.

Rsadixg, August 22. Six feet above ordi-

nary water mark, which the Schuylkill river
bad attained at midnight, was increased dur-

ing tb night, until this morning it was, four-

teen feet above, which is the highest since
'Htt. Tbe rkhuylkill river, I'nion canal and
Schuylkill canal, aU lying alongside of each
other, are all ewe body of water, and in this
city tbe sheet mill of the Reading Iron
Works, tb three paper mills of the Bushong
paper eompany, tbe Consumer's gas com-

pany, which supplies tbe dty with gas. and
other manufacturing establishments, all em-

ploying probably 900 hands, were obliged to
shot down because of th inroads of water.
A narrow aseape from a fearful wreck was
made at Albany, thin county, where the
Schuylkill and Lehigh road crosses Maiden
creek on a large wooden bridge, which was
discovered to bare been moved by tbe flood
five feet out of position. This morning the
Schuylkill river for twenty miles above
Reading has the sppearence of tlie Delaware
near Philadelphia. Hundreds t acres of
corn and potatoes are nnder tbe water. A
number of dwellings were surrounded and
filled with water daring tbe nigiit a far as
th Srst story, anal the occupant were

ia boats to tbe neighboring bouses.
Th water commenced (ailing thi after- -

Auarrown, August 22. Tbe Lehigh river
I greatly swollen, but not much property
ha bean carried off yet. Tbe Adelaide silk
mill, Johnston A Swartx and Kleunter t
Y eager' s furniture factories, the barb wire
mill and Gabriel's hosiery mil! have been
compelled to dose down on account of tbe
high water. At Slatir.gton nearly all the
slate quarries are Bonded, aud some cannot
resume for a month.

Btrrwuta-rca-, August 22. Two boars' rain
has raised the Lehigh river eleven feet six
incae. causing much damage ia the low
arada, iaaadating a Urge portion of West
BetLUhem and flooding tha Bethlehem wa-

ter works, entirely shutting off the town

apply. A walef famine prevailed ntilil th

mnMy water of MtMi'jcacy creek could be

pumped into the mains. Tbe river is now

falling slowly.
WiLiv..To5. Drx- -, Auust 22. Later re

port of last aiglu's tornado show that Tle--4

lore IL Broee. a blacksmith near liar s

Corner, was killed hi his wrecked shop. The
three-year-ol-d child of Charle Catbcart,

whose father fell en it while carrying it. and
SluHa narry Fiajarnaay die-- , hut the otaasa-- l

will reovtr. All of Charles Davis family

(colored,) including himself, wife and three
UagliteTe,-wctn- . itoara or leas' mjafed, and

tbe house was wiecked. William Turner,
wife and daughter, living half a mile outside
the city, were also injured painfully andjhe
house was shattered. A doien others were

injured aliglitly.. Severs namiw escapes
I were nade by taosevba took to th eel lam

w hile their houses were being swept away.
The Christiana rolling mill is a total wreck.

The loss is 7,500. Randolph Peters' losses

on buildings and nursery is?25,W0. and oth-e- r

losses on buildings, barns, live stock, etc.,

will reach between 25,0i and The
report that two Pensgrove tracker were

drowned in the river is unfounded.

Blaine on Cleveland.
LxwisTowrs, Ml, August 38. James G.

Blaine addressed an immense audience in

this city last night, taking f his leal th
President's Fisheries Message. He said Con-

gress, by th act of 1S7, had given the Pres
ident ample power to protect the interest of
Americans. His failure to employ the pow-

er thus given him and negotiation, without
tli consent of tlie Senate, of a treaty with

Great Britain, which vas a complete surren-

der of American rights. Mr. Blaine criticised

sharply. Of the President's latest proposi-

tion Mr. Blaine said :

" Why should the railways of the Tnited
States that anually transport toO.OOO.oit) of
Canadian goods in transit, he deprived of
their business and endure a large loss on ac-

count of a sudden whim of the President?
Why should the transit from Detroit to
BurLilo and New York over both American

nd Canada n lines of rail be suspended w hen

it has no relation whatever to the fishery
question? Why should the large traffic be-

tween Quebec and Montreal on the one hand
and Portland on the other, by which Port-

land becomes the wiuter port of the Presi-

dent, because of his chargin over the coarse
of an independent, but as he considers, re-

fractory Senate? Is it the design of the Pres-

ident to make the fisheries question odious
by embarrassing commercial relations and
commercial exdiange along 3.000 miles of
frontier, and to inflict upon American com
munities, a needless, a vexatious and a per-

ilous confusion of trade.
" If Congress will give him theenactments

which he asks he will give them retaliation
uutil they cry : . 'Hold, enough,' and w ill
allow him to settle the fisher)- - question in

the precise manner which the Senate now
contemptuously njects. Or, after all, fellow
citizens, is not the President's position a
mere political device, to divert the attention
of the American people from his free trade
message, and from the Mills tariff bill? I

not bluster on tlie fisheries to br tiie plan of
camjiaign for tlie Democratic party ? Are not
wrnnts for bravado to be isstnd by the

political agents of tlie administrat iou. marked
on tlie back tiood till after the first Tuesday

of November ? '

' We have our artisan differences at home
and settle them on our own soil in our own
way. but toward all foriegn powers on the
globe, we should present one tiuiled. indevis-abl- e

American Republic. But this was not
done. The treaty was launched as a Ienio-crati- c

partisan measure than a patriotic
American measure. And the Ixiadou papers
have been following their usual vocation of
eulogizing the Democracy and abasing the
Republicans with greatly increased vituper-
ation against tlie Republican arry ever
since it was found that tbe Senate was bent
on maintaining tbe National dignity.

"Certainly yoa do not desire a continuance
of the diplomacy which, after studying a sub-

ject for three years, can radically change the
position of the National Administration be-

tween Wednesday afternoon and Thursilay
morning. On Wednesday the President was
still urging the Senate through tbe entire
body of Iiemocratic Senators to Surrender
all our rights in the fisheries by agreeing to
tbe treaty, and on Thursday he put those
Senators to shame by directly reversing tbe
Kwition he had so strenuously held for three

preceding years. I do not believe tbe Amer-
ican people will submit to such fritting with
a great question. I believe, rather, tbut they
will commit the Government to the great
party which from the first days of Lincoln's
Admiuistralion to tbe last hour of President
Arthur's, lias maintained tlie force and pres-

tige and right of the I'nion against rebellion
at home and aggression from aboard, and
did it without bravado or bluster on the one
hand and without humiliating surrender on

the other.

Sunk in tha Pacific
Sas Fb.ucisco.Cal Aug. 23. The steam-

er Oceanic from the Orient ran into and
sunk the steamer City of Chester at the en-

trance to the Golden Gate this morning. Tbe
City of Chester carried seventy cabin pAssen-ger- s,

of whom seventeen were drowned.
Three of the crew of tlie vessel were lost.

The Oceanic was just entering the harbor
when tlie collision occurred, telie mrried
cabin passengers. While l,t"J Chinese wer
stored away in th steerage. Tbe City of
Chester, which is a propeller engaged in the
coasting trade, bad cleared from San Fran-

cisco and was bound for Eureka, a port on
the coast to the north, wlien the collision oc-

curred.
Tbe big ocean steamer crashed into the

bow of the propeller, staring abig bole in tbe
bow. The water poured in the rent in great
volumes, and the unfortunate propeller sunk
within a few minutes.

Immediately after tlie collision there was
great consternation on board both vessels.
Tbe passengers on board the City of Caeswr.
in their terror, rushed to the decks, and in
the coufusioii interfered with the uiiicers,
who were endeavoring to get the
off to save the passengers. The crew, which
was composed mainly of Mongolians were
also terror stricken, and paid nu heed to the
orders of the oflleeni.

For a moment it seemed as if none of the
passengers or crew of tbe propeller would
escape drowning. Captain Wallace drew his
pistol, and, leveling it at some of the Mongo-

lian crew, ordered thetn to lower away a
boat and load in with passengers. The cer-

tainty of being shot frightened tlie Moojo-lian- s

back to a realization of tbeir duties aud
they hastened to obey orders. '

The other officers on board the Che iter fol-

lowed tbe example set by Captain Wallace,
and under tbeir directioa tlie remainder of
the boat were lowered and all ot tbe passen-

gers who were on deck wer taken off the
steamer in safety.

The Oceanic backed asrsy from the pro-

peller and was then brought to a stop. Her
boats lowered, and some of tbe passengers of
the City of Chester who bad been thrown
into the water, or in their terror had jnmped
overboard, were picked np and put aboard
the Oceanic

Seventeen of tbe passengers of the City of
Chester who had fallen into the water im-

mediately after the collision and three of the
crew were drowned. The rescued were
brought back to this dty.

Texas Farvnr In Pennsylvania.
HtaaisH'aa, ri-- , August 22. Secretary

Edge, of tbe State Biard of Health, has been
notified of two outbreaks of Texas fever
one at Renora among fat cattle and the oth
er at Midway. Washington county, among
stock cattle. Drs. Bridge and Jennings are
investigating the rases. The Secretary says
that there are an unusual number of South
ern and Gulf cattle being sent to Chicago
and Northern points, and the Pennsylvania
stockmen cannot be too careful.

The Snnlay-rbo- Convention efSomer-setClue-

will open it sessions at lavans-viii-e

oa Tuesday. September 1 1, 1VW at 7 JO
p. ax, and dose on the evening of the 12th.
Delegates coming by rail from the north
will be met at the station at 4U p. m., and
those from the south at 5 p. m. C.

A B g Bluff for Votes.
Wt'inyuT.), Aug. 21 - The yre-i.- but

yesterJoy sent to Congress a message sug-

gesting the passage of a law givlrK him
power to retaliate on Canada for hVr tnsit-rnent-

I'n.ler eaisll'.i
treaties the privileje is enjoyed by tbe Cana-

dian of shipping through rue country, free

of db?y, thrpjsh fJS'rtr. dignah! by the
rres&ient H, good arriv iag at tltoe ports
for Citft3iC' ailil of shipping goods, a?' eh it"?

free, from Canada through the same xrts to
foreign conntries. The people of the I'nited
States were to enjoy a similar privilege in
Canada. In I; the Canadians refused to
longer permit our fishermen to ship through
Canadian porta to-tb- e- I Hed States,- - Uwa
greatly embarrassing them in pursuit of their
rsnilug-!- t I riUH'kfuih ifor this the Pres
ident desires Congress to give him the pow
er to suspend the privilege of free shipment
Canada now enjoys. If this is dime. Canada
will suffer greatly, a' several days are gained
in tlx transit of gooda through the port of
New York, Boston, Portland, and other
Eastern ports direct to Canada, Instead of
shipping them hi vessels to Canadian ports.
After the message was read in the House,
Mr. McCreary. of Kentucky, presented a bill
to carry out tlie President's wishes.

WASHrwuirox, Aug. 31. Th President'
tueaawge upon the fisheries question, which
wra characterised by Democrats of the House
last evening as a " bombshell " into the Re-

publican camp, was very effectually riddled
in the Senate Tbe principal speech
was made by Senator K lraiiinis, who. in his
dry and sarcastic way, expressed his gratill-catiu- n

at the" patriotic expression of hopes,
wishes, almost intentions, of the President
of the rnited States in reference to the pro-

tection of American interests snd American
rights.

He then proceeded to show that the Pres-

ident had all the authority he required
to protest American interests and to retaliate
for any deprivation of rights or injury to in-

terests, and said it was rather otld that the
President bad remained quiet for the past
eighteen month, and had only just awaken-
ed to the bt that something must be done,
and had aked authority to do it when that
authority already existed. He roferred to
the exercise of the " Presidential preroga-

tive which had been mentionod in some
minority reports "just as an English king
in some old time wiuld tindertaka to sus-

pend an act of Parliament not to carry it in-

to effect so long as you can ilk with the na-

tion which was continuing, even while talk-

ing, the very wrongs no so fully and well
set forth in this message," and then showed
the insincerity and demijgy of the Pres-

ident's whole course in scathing terms. He
discussed at great length th point as to
whether the twenty-nint- article of the
Treaty of Washington was still in force, and
as to the intent of Congress in limitinj; the
retaliation law to matters connected with the
fishing interests and effectively controverted
the position taken by the Presidcut in his
message.

Senators Hjar, Shernun an I e a'.so at-

tacked the message, and showed that the
new solicitude of M r. Cleveland for A mericin
rights was simply for political effect an 1 for

the purpose ofend.-avorin- to neutralise the
pro- - English action of tlie Site IV part ment

in this wh'iie fisheries niaiter. Senator Mor
gnn. w ho is the esjiecial champion of the
President and Secretary Bayard in this mat-

ter, endeavored to P'ply to the iwitits made
by Senators Edmunds and Hoar, but his
effort was a very' feeble one.

During Senior Elmutids' speech a baby in
the gallery began to cry lustily, and when
the nurse attempted to remive it the child
clung to the bench snd yelled louder. Mr.
Erlmnnds smiled and said he would yield
to superior long power, while another Sen-

ator remarked tltat tlie crying was perhaps
meant to emphasis? tlie fact that President
Cleveland was pleading tlie baby act.

Flood In Louslana.
Nxw Oautvss, Auirost 21. Floods have

done great damage to the suar cane and
rice throughout the State. Many of the
swamps are overflown and much surfering
is the resulL This dty was in ilarkness
Sunday night, as the electric light was shut
off.

Fifty coal boats belonging to Pittsburgh
and Southern Companies, at the wliarf here,
wer sank, valued at $3.0 each. The small
steamers W. G. Little, Laura and Ban aria
were also sunk. The steamboat EI Rich-

ardson went a.lnll and hail her chimneys
blown overboard and sustained other dam-

ages.
The storm drove the waters of the Gulf np

against aud over the Louisville and Nash-

ville Railroad embankment, extending from
Michon to Lookout station, a distance of
twenty miles, caused many washouts and
the suspension of traffic over that portion uf
tlie road. Connection with this city is now
made by boat from the river. On the Illi-

nois Central Railroad a washont occurred at
lleejir station, delaying the movement of
trains until the damage can be repaired.
All telegraphic wires were prostrated last
night, entirely severing telegraphic commu-
nication with other points. No press re-

ports were received for the morning papers.
This is the first occurrence of the kind on
record.

The Future City, with seven barges, and
tlie Oakland with six barges, both from S' '
Louis, due here Sunday lutve not arrived
and nothing has been heard of them since
they passed Bayou Sara Saturday. Almost
every store in Canal street was deluged by
the rain.

Reports from surrounding cities show that
much damage has been done everywhere
and many lives have been lost. At Morgan
City fifty honses are off their foundations.

It is now known that over one hundred
coal barges have been sunk. Several grain
elevators lisve been wa!iel away and the
steamer Baton Ilouje is a wreck. The loss
on these items is about $oi,tM!. X'lanta-tion- s

are under water and cabins are lioaling
down the river. Eight men are missing aud
are probably drowned.

The news from all parts is heartrending.
Hundreds of families are honit!irs, and the
total loss will probably font up millions of
dollars.

Indiana's White Caps Disband.
Xaw Auu.tr, Inii Augut 21. It in

known tbat tbe White Cap organ ixalion in
Crawford county held a Riveting near Mari-

etta a ft-- nights ago. and after a licated n

rewlved todblmntl tlieorj3iiiiatiun.
Tliia action is stid to hare been brought
about by the Cut that Anorney General
Michoner hsd bsciimf adriae.1 of the inside
workings of tbe ti in through some
of tbe memhers who had been promised

on condition that they gave up all
tbe facts connected with tbe many outra,
committed in that county and ata in Orange
county at the hands of the JZegulatera or
White tas.

The people are thoroughly amused over
the outrages, and the White Caps will be
compelled to hunt their holes if the Got-emo- r

will show a bold front and aid the law
abiding people. All that is needed is to as-

sure tb people of protection and there will
be plenty of men ready to testify to a.ts and
the identity of parties engaged in the work
of regulating tbecoBimunitr.

Million Lost by the Flood.
Pi7TSBraoH, August 23. The amount tf

damace to railroads by the crest Soud ia now
estimated at tl.OAt.OM. Tu damage in
Westmoreland county is refioned to be il'A',- -

U), and in Indiana county $li"i"). Four
people are known to have perished, namely.
Kr. S. C. Corning and X. C. Xorth, aa
architect, both of Pittburg!i ; Mjses Calvin,
of Monongahrla City, and an Unknown
German. Business cannot be resumed ibr
sereral days, as railroad traffic is demorahx-ed- .

The flnod is receding fiot, and this af
ternoon the witere bad reacbed their nuf
nial height. Vail tor New York were start
ed y Tta BurTalo and tbe New York
Central.

New C'ELxass, La, August 2Tt. Tb
amount of damage to buildings, crops, etc.,
by the recent storms in tbe sugar belt will
aggregate millions of dollars. Almost the
entire city west of Clayhoume street is cov-

ered with water to the depth of about six
feet.

Yallow Fever Scourg-o- .

, .III I.e. August 27. Tne IV:.ir-- l of
Ireiilth reHMted for the 4J ochs k Ir.i'.Ulins
Friday evening eicht new cases of yeilow
fever. Several hours atlerwnnl more new

easts wore reismeil and tbe oMiti bulletins
then issued to the Washington authorities
was tt new en-- . Assmie; tliose reported

Friday w.ss a .Vslcr of Charity at St. Luke's
fli)!ita!. Friday's rej'irt incresKd thelack
of kmtid'-nce- , and a nnnioer of pei.-- c hit
town Friilay night anil more Saturday
There is talk of suspicious cases that are not

reported. It is alleged that there are dozens

of these suspicions cases. S Mac say that the
reason for secresy is that the disiase is

the sms wUAo tto tints and- they
do not want to have their names mingled
with those of the c:as,ifiichIia',liithertJ
furnished the victims.

It is rcrted that a car full of refugees
from this city has born turned back by the
Waycross authorities and prevented from
reaching saie asylums. There is ill feeling
over tlie report, which, however, has not
been confirmed.

Ed. Sabin, a Jacksonville druggist, is try-

ing to get up a direct line of steamers from
Ferdinand and St. Augustine to Charleston,
so tltat tbe trade of the peninsula may not
be choked on" by the quarantine against
Jacksonville.

A Boom for Altoona.

Altoo. Ang 24. Il has been decided
by the Pennsylvania Coniiony to begin im-

mediately the erection of five mammoth
show ia Hast AUoona, at a cost of $..'!.
The plans for the struct ores reached here to-

day. The shops will have a capacity to
build lj locomotives s year and will give
employment to 1,300 machinists. This
means a gain to Altoona population of at
least lU.uoo.

The shops are to be built in s'ich a way as
to admit of additions any time and are a part
of the plan of the Pennsylvania system to
concentrate all their engine and car 1'HiMia;

i at one centra! point. Together with the
new sheps now going np and improvements
contemplated at leas $1.0ot',mi jU he ex-

pended in this city during tlie next 14

months to increase taciiities for road equip-
ment.

... !
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Absolutely Pure.
Th Powder ntxvt v&rie A tiiarvt-- l nf purity,

trvnifiri aiwl whi.-mfii- Mrt morniiai
tha) thr onlifc'.ry arw) nivH r. oid at
(ttmpcvitH'ti with th iniltitiDlet(' ift, htrt
Wfieht, alum or phow-pha- pnwdors. s.4--i tmy
Ht riFW. KuYAL BKtNt hiWLiU COMPANY. K3
Wall tstrwt. New York- -

writT PROCLAMATION.

Tbe nonnraM." WiU-i-O-
i J BtF.R

Pnm'em 9f the Cue n f Cmmon
Pit-a- s of the wvfral ei unlit (iiiiinif thr lwii
Judicial IMrtriet. arte Jir-tir- of :be .mrr ( t
and a:ui Jail Ilifry. forth
Trial of ail capital and otiu--r orft-n- in intr naid
lHhct, and AJiriL U r P

. Judtev jf th cnsf ntmm PU-

aii 4 Jnicf9!f tit "tru off th w a t' Tnuiuer
and enera ia:l IMiTery U'T the (rtai uf all capi-
tal and trthfT In the OmntT oi teret
hav iwutfd ivrpim, and to iae dirv-t--

ftrr hold in r a Osurt of rtisnivm Pica.- - and riierai
tntuarter tovntoa ot tbe and rnt-ra- l Jail
liiTtrry, arid Court of jjer aud Tenuiucr at
Suciem-t- . oa

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, '88.
N.yriCE if heiTi-- friven to ail the Jsirtice- - oi th?

the Tttrroncf ami ftmtntlew wiihin the
Mid i'atuiii-- oi ai'mvn-r- u Uxml tbvj e then and
tlVre in thnr nfer prriu with their mil,

inttititwrv xauimti-fu- i and otuvr
tv do tht-- things atiirh u then

office and in that behalf to b- - done,
aud al-- Utey who will pftM-eui- e aiAtint tb prts-oti-

that are or haU he tn th.' juil of St.meret
County, t hr thvo aud taere to pru-cu- againa
thrni abli be just--

tftaenirrthee, t R. a XliMILI.EN
Auic. Ji, ' Sheriff.

COURT SALEQRPHAXS'

OF

Vahafcls R22I Estate.
BY VIHTt'E of .kD order ofihe Orphan's vurt

of .SmieHsr--t CnHiiiv. iVna'av.. vt the ulMer- -
7fTed di reeled. 1 will" esp-w- to mie by puiuic

outcry on

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER il, CO,

at t oVlfwfc p. m. on the premiss in the B. rough
of a. I'.. trie foliihii: teorii.et rral

lute the prtinv of ljtvin:a 'einl.rtU2ii tie- -
i reael. vis : Tso oertaln ls of mimtier- -

ed on the stall d hhI rti a. lot N.m. ,14
j ami in one ei."Uur. Inniiinc --T1, f,:l eai'tl

on VlaJBnt rrwt rm it.e North,
l"i to Aali ailt-j- . on lbertith. ii.1jolng

! ftrswuerrv allfv on the wet ami 1.4 of i, YV.

Listfiart un the ea-- t, hai is Uivreon erected a
uue-r- uiaiiK

Dwelling House,
HaMo fAhr cHilbiklirrTS rhfiv fruit, Et.

TERMS:
fitio in hao1 on rinfirmti.ii of &te mwi tklif-er- y

of ilwl ; f".juw ntm xr f wie
wubHit iutvret . W cr cvm of tht Mirrhu
m. ufY to be psi a avw Hie pntpt-n-

clown ; ieirrrni fUTantfii to tr MtMircd

J. K, tintrr. J. H. Jf.SSW,.
Atliaru.-'- . A'imr. and 1 nisiee.

I AI.1SE
TO SAY

THAT THE OLD

Reliable Firm

OF" -

A. H. FERNER & BRO.
STILL EXISTS,

And it the good of tlie petipie of Somerset

and commnnity. lon may they
exist.

: o :

THEIR LINE OF

GENTS' FINE SHOES
THE EMERSON, ,

PETIOLE, CONGRESS,

FI'TTON. AND BAU, IS
PORPOISE,

CORDOVAN.

KANGAROO.

PON'OOLA. A XI)
CALF.

W. L. Douglas'
2j0. S3.00, and 14 .00 Shoes, free from tarks

and nails. Every pair Wa --ranted.

jvlENS' WOfKINS SjHOES,

&O Cents to $2.50.
Ladies' Fine Shoes !

Flexible, Latent Ptvles. for Sprinir and
Summer. Low and lligh Heel', 1)-- ,
and E. Whlih.

The Change of Your Life

TO BUY

FINE CLOTPIIKOr
FOR LITTLE HONEY

:.AT HEFFL'EY'S.
I 1 1 i I I t I i I ! i i

FOR YOUR INFORMATION I OFFER A FEW
BARGAINS. READ:

Mans' Dress and Business Suits.
Wags Workers Suits at $5, Cut to $3.
Cheviot Suits at $!0, are now cut to $8

Now is your rliaiiop. Sfer-nck- Co.-.-N ar.'l Vf-r- -i almost invi-r- iu Vi.

I51:ie Suits from T to ? f...-- t col v. Friis of

FURNISHIGGOODS AMD HATS TORN ASUNDER !

Caps at 10e; Straw ILits at your own price. A rnntt r'!n.-;;,- .
; ;

NECKWEAR of all kind.

Trunks, Sacheis, and Wall Paper less than Cost,

jCALL AND GET BARGAINS BEFORE TOO LATE. AT

HEFFLEY'S, Somerset, Pa.

HEADQUARTEKS
FOR

HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,
fro cr--p D-i- "''

We have just nrcivol for the Spring Tnule a far Load of the Oiei m--
,

STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
IK Vol WANT A

BUGGY, SPRING WAGON. BU K BOARD OR ROAD

CART,
Yon caa filial hat you waiit. ani n..ne ir tti-- fur the uk.ii! y tuati oarM. WVLa;-e- n
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